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Whan spnee will ponntt, The
Tribune Is always glnd to prln.
short letters from Its fi lends bear-
ing on current tonics, but its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's real name,
nnd tho condition precedent to

Is that all contributions
shall bo subjoct to editorial revision.
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SCUAJCTON, PRIJIMTAUY 1902.

It Is now evident Hint Hip ttlneHt tiling
tin' cxpctttlvi' I'ointnlltcc ot street car
tnpii'H union 3CS run tlo 1m to mill tin-los- t

strike on", dissolve nnd itlijuro In
future the mistaken of the past.

The
-- Iin Star, of

the most ami
In

tlie country, lets the out
ot the h.'iK as to the reason why con-Kr- es

Is so stubborn in refusal to
accept the
of KunoruuH with Cuba. It
dues this means of the
parable:

"In the woilil the is
often of it strong looking
woman with a baby In her arms

for alms to the passing crowd.
Vsimlly the child Is not hers, but has
been for pur-
poses. The woman's Is
against the hope of a generous

Her vigor prevents her ftoin
hearts. And there Is where

the baby comes A sly pinch will
set it crying-- and those who would
never have to the woman's
support find unable to ie-sl- st

the wail of the little Tho
is most and the

baby gathers in the shekels.
"Heboid how this came voiks in tlie

house of The steel
trust, strong, and able "to
make own way Is resist-
ing effoits at or tnrllf
ievlslon. profits enormous. Its
business Is secuie. It is selling at
own figures at home, and abroad at
figures lower than and
is a good deal of their busi-
ness. Much of tho afforded
it by the tariff iates now imposed is
purely a gut, and it should be

The steel trust's plaint would
touch no hearts. A giant is an
object of derision rather than of nity.
So the giant has a baby the
beet sugar baby and is it

We hear nothing else
but about what will happen to the beetsugar if trade re-
lations with Cuba. We

told that it will and die.
to grow and become a. lusty

IT cared for, hut
that care the of
Cuban sugar from Ihe of any
H.ecial rates of entry Into the- maikets
oi tun united States. This

is a
It. was Harnum who said the Amerl- -

can
Thai

2S,

people delight to he
is not true in Instance.

are In
dent's and

the It

KOOU.

this Thnv
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u
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Reason Why.
Washington

.Jt

.is

one
conservative

trustworthy newspapers
cut

its
president's recommendation

leeiproclty
by following

beKRlns spectacle
presented

ap-

pealing

borrowed professional
appearance

collec-
tion.
touching

In.

contributed
themselves

stranger.
combination effective,

representatives.
vigorous,

Its unassisted,
all reciprocity

Its are
its

its competitors
capturing

protection

with-
drawn.

begging

borrowed
keeping

wailing steadily.

industry reciprocal
aie established

we languish
It promises
youngster properly

comptehends exclusion
enjoyment

combination lmmbinr."

humbugged,

programme
opposition

begging

favor of their nu-sl- -

out of patience
is pncoimterlnrr

among ceitaiu Hepublican inlluenccs In
the house.

Head .Joint Hay's masterly eulogy of
William McKlnlcy. It will do your buiil

rcau
cultural

Rabies.
NDOUriTHDI.Y the popular

impression is that rabies
among animals is rare. Em
figures collected by the lui- -

animal Industry of the nt

at Washington
and limiPd
"Itablcs; Its

l'oltlmi

In a bulletin entitled
cause, Kreiuency and

jir.iimi.-ni- , copies or which may be
obtained on written application to Dr.
15, J.J. Salnii.'n, chief of that Inn can,
show that the diseuse Is frequent.

It 'was In December, lSiw, that tho
bureau-begun-

,
to invchtlgato this sub.

Jcct.o.f .rabies. A.), that time tho brain
of r.uia,i,1whf had died of a mysterious
nervous. ttllllctlon. was biought to tho
buroau .laboratory for investigation.
JUbbllR'"vere Inoculated with serum
fronVth'ia"Ui'!lia and In' and time btcumo
nrrecWuvUh uiiil llfed of rabies. This
conn'riped t'i'ie fiusplcjon tlia.t tho man'a
fleuth lucn frotp hydrophobia.
Next, moJith a horsct died of whnt was
tHUvetl to h? rableH uud jnoro rabbits
iveie JnoduUted, also developing rabies.
Later 'olevcn dogs were found to have
the saino disease. A ppiiou of two
years Intervened. Then the investiga-
tions '".vfer'a lenewed. .Says Dr. Salmon
In hlsjiujletln;

"Arrangements were now made be.
tweqnhe District health ofllcer and the
Chle,nf,,jit- - bureau of animal Industry
tvheroby all dog's 0) otner unl,llaia SUH.
pectedi-o- f 'having- - rabies wera (o be
lent t6 urn bureau laboratory In order
that "i "posUlVo diagnosis might be
niade''As a rqsult or nil thesu lavesti-r.uloi,3- (i

the number ot cases of rabies
Nhleh, have been positively diagnosed
mid ric-orde- In animals Is as follows;
1853, 11 &&, I horse; isos, s foxes: ISOC,
I ilutu; XS57, 8 ao,T4, 1' eoW; 1SDS, 7
logs; 180?. VJ dogs, J tow, 1 'cat;"1C0,
ranuary to August, (neluidye',' iji dor-a-,
I tows, .1 bnrse,i cjjt.. 'Ac. Wa'Uum,
IT of ahlmals which have bemi moved
o be aufforlng from rabies in the period
vnm Ifi'J.! tn Am.iiaf llr.n t- - .t..u.

I

!)J. Twenty-eigh- t persons were report-
ed as having been bit ton by these rabid
niilitmls. Tho records of the health de-

partment of the Dlstilct of Columbia
shows 7 deaths of humnn being from
hydrophobia since August 1, 1871."

These developments, Dr. Bulinon con-
tinues, were entirely unexpected. It
hud nut been supposed that rabies ex-

isted to ilils extent anywhere In tho
United .Stales. Instead of being till ex-

it einely into dlseuse, to be found but
once or twice In u lifetime, even by
those who are diligently seeking It for
the purpose of Investigation, us has
been represented, tbo facts cited show
that rubles has existed for years almost
continuously tit the national capital,
In order to learn something of the oc-

currence of rabies In other parts of the
United States, Information was

of veterinary schools, stale
Veterinarians, and other persona who
would probably be In possession of such
facts, A number of very carefully pro- -
pared replies were received, and some
of them uru almost as surprising as
weie tho results at Washington.

Dr. Charles I. I,ymnn, dean ot tbo
school of veterlnury medicine at Har-
vard university, estimated that from
23 Id JJ0 cases of rabies had been ob
served at that School within IS years.
Dr. Coates, of the American Veterinary
college, New York, reported an average
of 7 cases a year. Dr. Wilson, assist-
ant bacteriologist of tbo department of
health, New York city, had In three
years confirmed the diagnosis of 10

cases in domestic animals and :: In the
human subject. Dr. Leonard Pearson,
of I he veterinary department of the
University of Pennsylvania, reported
that In II years that school had

in Its hospital from U00 to 100

unrittostlonablo cases of rabies. As
state veterinarian. Dr. Pearson also les-Hll-

to the existence of a great deal
of rabies In the farm animals in dif-
ferent parts of Pennsylvania. Forty or
fifty moi e authorities reported sim-
ilarly, their reports In detail appearing
In the bulletin.

So that, it seems to be scientlllcally
established that rabies Is a much more
fienucnt disease of animals than is
generally supposed; and this being true,
precautions taken in tho interest of the
public health deserve from
good citizens. There Is, however, at
this time no warrant for a hydrophobia
fccarc.

Collector Ivey, of Sitka, evidently has
no glacial fringes on Ills Americanism.

America's One Hundred.
HT" VIK I'ROBLKM of selecting

M the 100 Americans who, of
JL those now living, have done

most to develop prosperity Is
not an easy one. When it became
known that such a list would bo Invited
to dine with Prince Henry much curios-
ity was excited as to its personnel.
Now that Hie list has been made public
it is probable that other lists will be
compiled, to show how many more than
100 great Ameiicans there are in this
country. This is the selection made by
Hie committee of New York millionaires
which had ch.iige of the affair:
I'Uw.uil I). Adair-.- .

K. (.. AUieson
.billies W". Alexander,
I. Ddgtn Annum',
Oeo. I'. Ililu-r- .

Ale. Uraliuu lii'll.
ir. .1.

.lolm S. IMliui,'.
i:. w. nifss.
llillll I). Hou.
I". fi. llourni.

1'. llnwditili.
Jolni . Ilui'ij.r.
Ale 11. tlrown.
Clu. r. Hi

AdoliiliiH llui h.
A. J. Cjs.-citt-.

I'lank W. C'heiipy.
H. Cliuu-li- ,

flM-- I'. C'laik.
.Iclin Clafllii.
W. II. Council.
Ifilm II. Convci'j.

( lux II. Ci.imp.
I'I.UK Is II l.'lok'.T.
C'lns. Psiiiifr.
'Jhco. I. Pevihiic'.
v. i:. uoii,'p.

.1 ilin I'. Diulon.

.Uvm II. ll.ikt. iII. Dunv.oody.
T. A. IMItoii.
JI.irili.ill ripl.l.
Divld I!. 1'i.im.N,
John I'lil:;.
i:. II. fii-- r.

J, llutild
Jniiirs II. Oi int.
(.'. A. (illUlllll.
.I.imi!-- - II. Il.uruc.
( Ims. M. II.ill,
M.:inl II. Ilirrliiun.

II. O. II.ivctiip.vrr.
.Miuliam S. Iloultt.
M.irvln llivltt.
Mi.nh K. Tc- -! tip.
.hilliiu
RiiiiiipI I'. I.aiiflo',
lloliort T. I.hunln.
.loliinlon I.Hiiignton.

a
Sun the day the other list

will that

K. U. Aelirson.
( W. Allciton,
Jjiuca V. .lcdmler.
J. J. As tor.
i:. J. lleiniiKl.
M. U. 1). llaidui.
Alex. Craluiii Hell.
h. I,.
1". (i. Ilouine.
II. V. lloldt.
fnl. i: V. HII.1.
('. P. Uruli.
Ceo. P.
(i. A. llaslcy.
Clui. II. C'luinp,
Uiunc II L'lllillll,
P. It f(illa.jy,
A. I. I'nsa.iU,
Andrew (".un?sk'.
Win.
(Jlia, 'I', i.'o.il;.
V. A. CulTiii.
John CUtlin.
Win. Pc'ait.k,'.
W. II. llukJ.
Clu. !'.
T. A,

TIioj. Ilikut.
Col. Win. ruinjth.
Cba. II. l'llnt.
Clu3, KiCihiiuii,
JUrthJll l'lcIJ,
P. .1. 'b mi.
11. ri.iu'!r.

l'ottnun.
Su:fuid ),, (lol'Ulelu,
Panel
Ciciiicnt A. Crleeum.
i:. ii, ray
llfinj- - O. llatemoyrr.
Jnlwi lluji llaiuiuond.
ltnhert Hoc
Man in A. I fauna,
V, J. Hamlin.
fMitliinlrl 11. Herretliol,
J.O. J. Hill.
Iklward II. llarrlinm. '

J. Ilsycln.
Horry llaidivkUe.
II. lliiujlton.

.lolm A. McCjII.
John .MirklA
Samuel .Mjllnr.
J. KO.TH Mn.MKll.
( ha. S. Mcllcn.
llp.ir Ailmii.il Mchilli.-- .

Allipit A. Mclielww.
1). I'. .Mills.
S. Weir .Miltli:ll.

lus. A. .Mooio.
J. 1. Morgan,
fipo. S. Moiiison.
Hairy Jlurton.
!.cl V. Morton.
1'iJiiMln MarVcigh.
Jl.i- - Xatliau.
Pinion
Alex II. Oii-- .

1'H'deilcl;
U. 1'jrsoiw.

Kdn.iiil (,'. Pkia-ini- .

t'ol. A 1'ope.
Ilci.ry S. l'litcliett.

l I. l'usiii.
Xciman II. lic.im.

111 a in llpj'liolll.
.lolm I), liocl.ikllcr.
Win. ItocUfelliT.
W. A. Koelilinff.
Henry II, I!ojjcri.
'.'lu-s- it.
Ciist.iv Sclitt all.
lnlnff Scutt.
Coleman Sellers.
S.iniuel Spencer,
1'iancis .1, p.lllo.
.Ijiius Stilliiuii,
Ml.ala Teli.
Klilm 'Ihonipson.
Itolii-r- t 11. Tliuuton,
II. II. Vrpcljml.
Wm. K. Vandcrlillt.
Clui. n. W.tleott.
lte.tr Admirjl Walker,
Coo. (!, Wjrd.

(I. Weir
(.'en. WrMlnsliouss.
llditaid tVivitoti.
I'redi-ricl- t Weyerliaeuser.
1'. A, 11. Widcncr.

Here is list compiled by the New-Yor-

before
wus published, It be noticed
only SO names appear in both lists:

Iluck.

lUkir.

M. ClMk.

DvV.d.
i:llon.

Gen.

SI.

II.

CusgHiliulm.

II.

II.

Urn.

Alhert

M.

letl

llolwit KnUlit.
J.Ts, It.
II. T. I.lnculii.
X. t., I.ailmoie.
(!. A. I,ovr:
SI. U. Locke.
Wm, II. Sorc.
f, A. Jloaie,
i:. T. Moiitju.
.1. I'. Jlbr.'an.
John A. SliOall.
John 11, MeDoiuhl.
W. JleSllllan,
.1. W, SlJtkav.
Kldianl . MvCuitljp.
H. CI. .MUilnr.ey.
James. I'. Mi Donald.
Alfred Xohlc.
Col. Albeit A, Pope,
Jt'lm K. i'llUbuiy.
Julius Itnnxf,
(1. I', ItOMlll.
I'itcIvjI Koliirln, Jr,
John J), ltockfellcr.
W'JslliiiSton A, UyeMIng
Tlion, Unwell,
('. 1 1, Slioiloj,
11, l.'. Swilt,
.las. Stlllnnii,
'ha, I', fc'tvlmnetz.

Win. fc'elleia.
Sjiifonl,

lulu; SI, Si ot t.
Clm, T. feUioen,
('. V.'.

C, 51. Miwili.
J, II. Sthllf.
(Talfnun Sellera.
U T. Slltliy.
II. V'. SMttll,
Nlknli Tol4,
V. It. TliaUy.
Wm. K. Vandsibllt.
II. II. VroUnd,
Ceo.. Wctlnah9U,c.
W. L niiitni-y- .

It. T. Wllfl;. "

I'red'k WrjniMtuKr.
(sainuil II. WUcilcr,

Most of tbo names on both lists arct
" w ..ufcu.n, 4s uiureioro well known to attentive readers of

newspapers. A few, however, are un-

familiar. Those of our renders who
wish to be about thp
men of contemporary note cannot Tlo

bolter than to titko these two llsls,
select from thein the names which nic
not known to them nnd then begin to
study a good encyclopedia of American
biography.

In nenrty all of tbo dispatches Which
have come from Cuba In lelntlon to
elections on that Island the concluding
sentence him appeared: "The people
displayed Utile Interest." This Is the
most ominous slgii on free Cuba's hori-

zon. Can this Indifference bp over-

come'.' If It cannot then Cuba's fate Is
pitiable and America's duly plain.

I'niloitbtpdly Minister Wtt mado a
mistake when ho lost his temper while
talking with an aiitl-Cblne- mayor of
San Francisco. Hut It Is a rare man
who never makes a mistake. For a
heathen Wu does pretty well. Let the
Christian who Is without guilt cast tho
first stone.

The (letermlnatlon of the ways and
means committee to sanction a 20 pet-cen-

reciprocity deal with Cuba Is a
concession In tho right direction. Ue-fo- ro

tho matter gets lothe president
tho figures will In all ptobablllty bo
changed.

If the Democrats in the scnale want
to make a party Issue of the Tillman
case, let them. Tillman should bo
ejected and wo hope the majority will
foreu the minority to go on record us
voting against expulsion.

Some Americans are so straight-bucke- d

In their Americanism that they
are in danger of falling over back-
wards. Of this typo are they who groan
because an American president cheered
for a German prince.

There seems to be a sort of
sentiment per-

vading tho meetings held lor the pur-
pose of providing proper punishment
for the fighting Carolina senators.

Tho chest or the average Wllke.t-Ilarrea- n

swells with pardonable pride
those days as lie stands on the banks
or the Susquehanna and remarks: "See
our ice go out."

Now that Hie real facts have readied
us, It seems that tho patrol wagon wns
large enough to bold tho Barcelona
rioters after nil.

In the matter of doing justice to
Cuba It cannot be said that the house
ways and means committee is not a
deliberative body.

Mr. Wheeler has no doubt by this
time been convinced that he Is not a
bigger man than Prince Henry.

Senator Tillman now suffers the ad-
ditional penalty of being made ridicu-
lous by his hysterical friends.

WANTS TO SEE PAIR PLAY.
IMItur of Tlie Tiibunc

lit last Slondaj's Times appealed
a letter "jgaint the pension f.wtpiii' uf '.he
Pel.iv.aie, Lackawanna and Wtslein railroad,
signed "An Lmploje," in wlikh Ihe writn .ays:
"The luotherhoods on the Laikawamu hate noi- -

tite ttldeiKo that Tiucdale and his friend-- for-
mulated all thtir plans of pioiedure on tho Lick-nnaui- u

before they left the Itock Island lallioad,
nnd pait of that plan was to Ret lid of the old
(itipluji", and for tlnee teats they hate rtsorted
to etery plan, hook and crook, to get rid of
them."

Now, I am a member uf both the Ilrollicihood
of l.oeomotlte Knsineeis anil the iliotheihood of
I.o(onioliti I'lieinen, belonging tu the last named
brcitheihood since JS.VJ, and I hate bu-- in the
employ of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
as fncinan and engineer tor the past nineteen
j ears or mole, and the letter in the Times U the
Hi st I hate eter heard that the brotherhoods had
iinj Mirii evidence, and I don't belietc that they
eter had any 6iic!i etidcnie. I don't belleto III
mibtiustiiig tho motites of olh-r- s and putting It
in mini before we know whether, it is line or
not, for some who read it will think it true, and
they will tell the other fellow and ho the nct
aid s,o un until bid feelings are stlued up.

This writer in the 'I lines tajs, "And now, af-

ter piartlcilly all of the old men hate been
diiun nut of the seitice," etc. It in not true
tint practically all the old men hate been ililven
out of the fertice. 1 could name cugiuccis by
the dozen who an- - oter on yiais of ago and are
Mill limning engines en tlm Lackawanna. This
Mine tiiiter caji-- , "If the Tunes is a fuend of
labor blic will intcstigate this matter." 1 am
tired of hearing or this "fiiend of capital" and
"friend of labor" business. The paper, or the
mill, that ii tho friend of one fhould be the
friend of the other, and capital and labor bhouhl
In- - frieiuN, and they can't afford tu bo other-
wise, and I bellete tho lime is flit appioaching
when they will be and to my iiiiml Mich acts ns
the Delattaie, Lackawanna and Write-i- pcmlon
(jslcin will go a long way toward luoteuJug that
time.

If .ton should fee fit to Rite this letter spate
in The Tilhime rnhiiii I don't think it ttoithy of)
some who read it may say that it was written
for effect In order to glte me n (banco to "pat"
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Woitein officials
on tho luck and "otaud in." To all such I
would sat- - that It net wilttcr. for nny biic-l- i pur-po- e

at all. 1 never hate, don't now, and neter
tpeet lo "stand In" any better than anr other
man who does his duty. Hut 1 do like to' see fair
play, and whin an employer Is tijlng to help
Ids cmpliijes 1 don't like to see the emplojes spit
In his face. Yours 1 uly,

J. W. ."pence.
Montrose, I'a., I'eb. 27.

A PARTNER WANTED.
There's a Junior pjitner ttantetl

lly Will hut i c.M A: Co.,
Who ilo u nulling- limine

'Wjy up in Toitunc- - How.

1'ti- - keen their aJivrtNcinent
"So c.tpltal iiquliulj

Hut the hoy with pluck ami courage
Ale Just tho Mml ilcoliuf,"

'Ihcy ttai.t a hoy who has no fear
Of ateaily, ploihlintr ttoikj

Who ilot-- not unit for luck' or fate,
Who fccuiiM a task to bhlik,

Who dlotvly, surely, ilij;s hl ttjy
'llirnuijh piohlcuu haul 4 ttoie,

Ami Mill Iu4 nrit ami courage, left
To try a many nioie.

Who Liken each mIiooMIiiic 1c,uii
Ami iiulavi it all hU imn,

Thai in;; up hi foituuo
On founilatlcii'Sloue,

Whu tIoc not tvnlt for htlp to come
from fairy, tvltch, nr elf,

Ilul i.ijlii;' hulil oi) roituiic-'- wheel,
Turin it urotii'tl lilirwelf.

Ami if It urlmU ami trill i.ot mote
With all hli tino aiil toil,

llu inlii rach tluft mul ireaiiii; ttell
With "rtuotijrjwt.- - Oil."

Who kuotta lli.it liu.k U hut a mjh
Ami fJllh U Uu a

Tlut l'loil ap.l 1'uWi cnJ I'ajlvwe
At lat will iu thp truma '

Ai.J Uik Ilk tliti am Jiut the Und
l'or Will Suftl & Vo "

Who aic- - tvantluir junior pjituerj
'Way up in l'ortuuc Hojf,

riAuon,
i

T"

Outline SHidi?s of

fltinian Naftore.

Trapping: n Witness.
A tiise tins hclnif tried In a eouutiy court, A

hoie I1.11I been idolcn bom a field, nnd the cvb
demo nil pointed In a certain doubtful chnr.tilfr
of the nrlgliboilmod as tho culprit. Though lib
Ktilll fcemcd ileal, lie had found a lawyer to
tiiidcrl.ike his defence. At Ihe trUt, thp defen-
dants counsel impended his rncift I" tljlB
to confuse, and tilRlitcn the nppoilnst wllnewcs,
niieclatly a fanner whose testimony was partlcl!-Lill- y

damaging. The lawjer kept up n lire of
question, asking many foollsli cues, and leppat.
Ing Idmself ajralii nnd again lit the hope ot de-
coying the witness into a contradiction.

"Von say," the lattjcr went on, "Unit joii
tan mvrar lo having seen this imn drive a horse
pist .tour farm on the day in questlt.m"

"I can," irplleil the witness, wearily, for he
had already answeted Ihe ipicllon a doren times,

"Wlinl llmo was this?"
"I told ou It was about the middle ot Ihe

forenoon,"
"Hut I don't want any 'abouts' or 'middle.'

I want ou to tell the Jury exactly the lime,"
"Why," said the fanner. "I don't alttiijs r.irry

a gold watch with me when I'm digging pota-
toes,"

"Hut ou hate a clock In the home, haven t
joul"

"Vcf."
"Well, what time was It by th.ii?"
"Why, by that clock It was Just 1!) minutes

past 10."
"You were In the field all the morning!" went

on the lawyer, tmlllna
"I was,"
"How far fiom tho houfl Is this fold?"
"About halt a mile."

ion swear, io you, that Iiy the rloth tu Jour
house It was Just 1!) minutes past 10?"

"I do."
The l.uvjcr paused and looked tilumphanlly at

Hie Jury. At last ho had entrapped the w line's
Into a contradictory statement that would gtea.ly
weaken Ids ctldrnce.

The farmer leisurely picktd up his hat ami
started to lene the witness stand. 'Mini ttirnliiir
Hiinti.v auoiit, ne added:

"I ought, perlnps, to say that too much ie--

lance should not bo placed on that clock as it
got out of geir about sK months ago, and it's
been 1!) minutes past 10 eter since." Cincinnati
Coinmeicial Tribune.

How Pat Hold His Job.
Ihe following story was told the other eteuliig

at an l.'.ut Side club by one of Milwaukee's best
story tellers:

"An Irishman, out of work and poor in putie,
but idrong in the faith of his forefathers, was
walking along n load in search of em-
ployment. He had Irateled for some distune?,
when ho met a Lutheran farmer, to whom liu at
once applied for something to do.

"After asklnif lifm his name, whence he had
come and what he eould do, the fanner told tho
nun tli.il lie could gite him employment, but, as
he Judged fi om his nationality that he was a
Catholic, ho feared that his conscience would
not permit him to do cterythlng th.it might bo
itipiired of him.

" Tailh, and phat ii it that cz 'ml hate me
do?' asked I'at.

" 'Well,' replied tho faVmcr, 'among other
things, it would he jour duty lo dritc lay wife
and myself to church etery Sunday morning.'

" 'Sure, Oi'd have no objections to doiu" the
loikes of that,' said l'at,

" 'Very well, then,' remarked the farmer, ' oil
nny consider .touiwlf engaged.'

"The following .Sunday morning I'at hitched
up the lioitcs and, tho fanner and his wife hat-
ing heated themeltC3 in tlie w.nrnn. etnrlr.,1 fnr
the home of woi.-hi- The road led by a Cath-
olic church, whcie l'at was in the habit of at-
tending seniccs. As the party appioached the
rhmeh I'at began to feel uneasy. He could not
make up Ids mind whether to lite up to his
iigicemint, or to get oil the wagon, go to m.wi
nnd let the farmer and his wife continue their
journey alone. Finally, with an heroic-- cfToit.
he set his teeth, put the leias to the hoises and,
casting one lingering look at his clinch, said:

" 'flood-by- , (Jod, till better toimes.' "Milw-
aukee Sentinel.

Ono on the Baby Momber.
'Hie luhy meinlicr of the home U !epieenta-tit- e

Leter, of South C.uolina, Klyt tlm n

Post. He is only 27 tears old, nnd looks
20. He tv.ix piitato seeretary of the late

Stokes, and ttheii the latlT dlrd was
toted liy a giatcful constituency into tho t.i.
cant seat.

Ltery clay nt 11,4.--, o'clock Bert Kennedy, as-
sistant doorkeeper, wains .rll perns not entitled
to the floor to vacate, "the mles of the house
rcmiirinp: the tame." Tor three Uava Kennedy
fatv a small boy flltlnjr at a desk and rooly

tlie official sunuiion-- i to retire. He
Illicit' his piping; penetrating toicc in the direc-
tion of tho lad, hut without effect. On the thlid
day Kennedy told hU tioubles to Amos Cum.
ininf,'-!- .

"If that boy don't Ret out of hero before 12
o'cloek I'll throtv him cut," said Kennedy.

"What boj?" nsked rumniiiiss.
"Sitllnp; ovir there," replied Kennedy, point-

ing in Leter'.i dlrcotion.
"t ttouldn't throtv linn out," said Cinnnilnga.
"Why not?" iiiqiiiieil Kennedy.
"lletaiw," lemarkcd Cumniinss, ".ton might

luve jour joii. lie is a member of the house."
Kennedy didn't say n word, and Itepretcnta.

Hie Leter leniaincd umlbtuibcil.

Why Ho Didn't Jump.
Here Is one that a mine man v.ho know a

(rood ktory nhcn he heau it lieard one rallroail
man tell another in a depot up the lino tlie
other dat -

"We picked up a new Irishman Eometthero
and .ct him to ttoik brakln' on a
tialu at 'J onus .t milu for ttaeves. Ons

day ttheii him an' me ttas on the train tho got
aiiay on one o" them mountain giades, and the
fliot Ihing v.e knotttil ho ttas lb In' dottn the
Hack at about ninety miles an hour, with notliin'
in sight but the ditch and the happy hiintln'
grounds when tie como to the end. I
dottu as haid'as I could nil alon,' tho tops, and
then of n midden I Jlikp cratrllui; along

the end of cm- - of tho lais un .ill iniu.s.
with Ida faie the iolor of milk. I thought he was
gettlu' leady to jump, an' 1 fee his tlul-- li If he
did.

" 'Jilke,' I fajs, 'for floil'j .ike iluu't jump,'
"Ho clamps his flnueis on the iimnlii' hoaul

to gito him a c banco lo tiiin louiid, and, luoklu'
at me contemptuous, answer:

" '.luinp, Is It? Do .te think I'd be afther
Juinplu' an- - mo niakiii' money as fa..t as 1 anil' "

1'urlland Orejonlaii.

Good Story About Forrest.
Rrneml X. II. I'ouest and the few tioopeis he

had tilth him tvelo ouee pursued by the federal,
and tho geneial iva galloping aluns at top speed.
A llery Foutheru il.imo happened to be slandlne;
by the load.lde, ami tthdi the saw the Ibliitf
tonfnlerato officer her indignation boiled oter.
bhakliig her fist 111 bcoii, the hi reamed:

"Why ilon'r you turn and fight, joii eutv.
anlly raseal? If old l'oinst ttere line ho'd nul.o
jou flghl!"

roituuatrly tho gtueraru hor.si soon rairled
him out of range.

I'orrest's bliigraphy ulates that onec at a din-
ner party, tvhero ho had been bulled us tlm gue.st
of honor, theie ttas u loquacious uido-.v- , with
lull' ot iiiveii black, who rudely Intrrruntcil Ihe
couteisatlon by nskin,; (iciieral 1'one.st tthy It
ttus that his beard wm still black, while his hair
was turning guy.

Wtli gie.it politeness 1'orrcj.t turned to her.
"I fear I cannot glte jou a tatl.factory

lie, 'iinliiss, possibly, tho reason is
tliar, i nate u.-- my ln.ifn a Utile mora than I
have my Jan." New ihialaiul Jlasazlne.

Kitchener Burpiises a Tailor.
boid Kitchener docs not often make mistakes,

but ho did pcipituio a ludl.iinu blunder tome
months a,io, ehoi tly after lij'l
fallen like an inalineho on Lord llolicru'

Lord Kitchener wus down the lino
hastily nttlnx out mounted infantry eoluuius. A
large number of tletulls had been gathered at
Viedifort road .station, Kitchener determined to
equip them ur.t (.end Ihem into the Held at once.
He went to the waiting loom to look fur officers
am) found theie a man who was binart and well
drixwcd ami who ptoa.cd his lordship's critical
ej t.

"You will command a ior of mounted In
fanlry I hate- - just ralsiil," aid he general. "Very
iiogd, frlrj What tdll my duties beV Don't
jou knotv jour dutltw?" "lly nun I'M, irl"
"Hum don't argue, What U jour reglmcntl"

llljuklilrc, Mr."
tatljpr, ulr!" l.cia
business cliewlicre.

"What rankl'1 "Master
Kitchener immediately had
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They are more beautiful and dress-
ier than any shown heretofore;
greater range of styles and many
entirely new designs. Probably tho
most prominent nnd most appropri-
ate of tho tailor made effect Is the

Gibson Waist
Jtado of lino quality Mercerized
Jtadras; comes In white and tho
popular shades of tho season.

White Silk Waists
These ure very handsome: ma-J-

or good quality Taffeta Stile, clus-
ter of tucks and hemstitched on
front und back, and laco trimmed:
also White China Silk Waists, with
chiffon trimming.

White Lawn Waists
Ate strikingly dressy In design,
made of fine Imported lawn with
allover embroidery, tucked front
and back, latest negligee tucked
collars.

Others with fancy trimmed
front In lace and embroid-

ery; also line with low necks and
fcbort sleeves.

Fancy Colored Waists
Are of the most popular make;
tucked front and back; come in
plain colors and stripes. Some of
materials

Mercerized Oxfords,
Silk (jliighnins,

French Dimities,
Mercerized Madras.

1310-0- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

! ! I4 ! ! J $ fI J 41 ! 5f 4

i In order to make room
for new goods, we nro now
selling our entire line of
Fine China nt a reduction
of from

off regular prices.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 "Wyoming Avenue.

? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ? J ! ! i J

ALWAYS BUSY.

We place on sale today
200 pairs of Men's Enamel

B (I(j 01 iU 11

Double sole styles you like.
The Shoe you need just

now $4.00 and $5.00 grades

Our Low Cash Price, $3.00

Lewis &Reilly
JU4-U- 6 Wyoming Ave.

nnmMiaiBaaiisn
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Ounsfer&Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penn Avcnuo.

ibbJ

SCRANTON'5 BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OtiV SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.
,ww'''WMiwMJuiiHMMiMMWwwwawsBPwisjBWa(MWWMMi mmni immrww www

FOR SALE
nUflnlRr? and WAGONS of all kind, I also
Houses and Building Irfits nt bargains. 110HSUS
CLll'lT.!) and tlllOOMLU) at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage, Works.

J. B. Woolsey Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS,

7.30

sea for
let.

&

BWi.oiNaa swings
office, a

lulldlng and throughout
tho Hale of I'ennsvlvnnla.

E. JOSEPH
rtir 511 Lackawanna manufacturer ot
Who of all prepared for
the season. Wo make, alt of porch
icreens, etc.

PETER
and In

tlulld.ng- - Cementing of cellars a tpt
2CM.

Office, S27 Washington

and Company
Makers of l'avina iltk-k- . ete. if. II. n.ili--

Sales .120 Washington av.
at Nay Aug, K. & W,

THE NEWEST III THE HEW STORE

Others Are Thinking
About house cleaning, with its papering,
painting and decorating. Are you? It's
a littie early to act, but none early to
be thinking. Come to the new store,
look at the new novelties in Wall Cover--
ings, a few as to appropriate
patterns, tints and decorations, you

be able to execute intelligently the
proposed alterations and improvements
when the proper time comes.

The New Papers Are Coming in

Rapidly now. A beautiful line, which
arrived this week, contains the new La

Nouveau effects. Charming the
bedroom, with dark colors the hall,
dining room and library. A wide range

assortment in each the different va-

rieties, Tapestry, Fabric, Floral, Stripe,
Silk, Satin, Leather, Burlap, Pastel, Ivory
and Tile Effects, Self-Ton- ed Papers in
endless variety.

Headquarters the Celebrated Sin-cru- sta

Walton Relief Decorations.

I
129 Wyoming Avenue.

rj'Watch for the announcements our Furniture
Department. They will be iull of new furniture ideas.

EDUCATIONAL.

swani
Swar th more, Pa.

Under Management oi Friends

Offers a range of elective studies within the courses

It. It.

to degrees in ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swartlimore College has extensive campus; !

beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions; S!J
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound jj
and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at- -

a) tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on appllca- -

'0 tion to the President. 3

OF SCRANTON.

nmore

CapStal, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from to S.30.

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Atlantic City, N. J,
Open.,

300 Ocean 100 pvl.
vate water baths.

J. 11. THOMPSON CO,

'AFARMSH.fiitf
BALANCE ICfiOPiamil

SEoiiRirr unio-- j

Home Meant Ilulldlng, IransacU
loan

KUETTEL,
avenue,

Screens klndM fully
spring kinds

STIPP.
rieneral Contractor, builder fltaler

htone.
clalty. Telephone

avenue.

THESOnANrONVlTRIFICO Bnici
Tile Manufacturing

l Agent, Olflco
Works I'a.,

too

get pointers
then

will

Art for
for

of of

for

from

wide four
that lead Q

55

Now

front rooms.
Send boolj

general business

O

T

EDUCATIONAL..

College

SiifaMXjrMjrpKp,xiarwtrirfAaiT

u 111 on
Hy a recent net of tlio leglsla.

ture, free tuition la now granted
at tlio

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those- propnrlnj? to tench.
This ecIiooI maintains couifie.i
,of study for teneliers, for those
preparing for college, anil for
those studying music.

It will pir to urlto (or particular.
No other tchool offers such superior

ot such low ratcj. Adiiicii

J.P.Wolsli, A.H.,Pli.D.1Prii

EOEANTON CQRItESFOHDEHOE 80H00U
b'CltAMON, IM,

T. J, Tostcr, Prcslilcnt, Hlmcr II, I.awall, lreaj.
It. J, Foster, Stanley I', Allen,

Vlc President. Secretary.
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